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pro-manchester is the largest business development organisation in the North

West and THE go to for Greater Manchester-based professionals looking to

connect, share and collaborate. 

.

Governed by a non-executive Board of Directors made up of senior individuals

from organisations within our membership, we increase professional

excellence through knowledge sharing, creating partnerships and staying

ahead of the ever-changing business environment.





future-pro is dedicated to promoting and developing young talent within Greater

Manchester’s business community. We aim to help young professionals develop new

business skills, build relationships and network with like-minded people through a

variety of events. This includes the prestigious Made in Manchester Awards.

pro-manchester's future-pro Committee presents the 'future-pro Spring Social' - an

event curated to give you the perfect opportunity to socialise with likeminded young

professionals and build on those all-important teamwork skills.

Hosted by Pong & Puck, this is your chance to relax, get to know your fellow young

professionals from the Manchester business community and celebrate the start of

the spring season - all whilst playing games with a beverage and pizza slice in hand!

Whether it's table tennis, shuffle board or beer pong, get your game face on and

bring your best networking skills to the table, ensuring you leave the event with lots

of new connections!

This future-pro event (as always) will be the hottest ticket in town for some amazing

networking opportunities; so grab your business cards and head down to Pong &

Puck on Thursday 2nd November '23 for a night that is sure to go OFF.

*Tickets include X2 drinks vouchers, unlimited pizza slices and access to a variety of

games.

https://www.mimamcr.com/




Gold status branding on event page

& all marketing material

x10 tickets for the event

Branding featured on all event e-

shots for the event, going to

30,000+ organisations across the

North West

Logo featured on the main pro-

manchester newsletter

Member spotlight on pro-

manchester website for one month

Branding presented at the event

and an opportunity to place

banner(s) around the venue

Opportunity to present raffle prizes

at the event

Opportunity to distribute corporate

gifts at the event.

Full delegate list prior to the event

Inclusion on all press releases

Social media promotion 

Logo and profile on post event

mailing

£1,000 + VAT





Silver status branding on event

page & all marketing material

x7 tickets for the event

Branding on all event e-shots for

the event, going to 30,000+

organisations across the North

West

Branding presented at the event

Logo featured on the main pro-

manchester newsletter

Inclusion on all press releases

Full delegate list prior to the event

Social media promotion

Logo and profile on post event

mailing

£750 + VAT





Ellie Day - ellie.day@pro-manchester.co.uk

www.pro-manchester.co.uk/sectorgroups/futurepro

futurepromcr

futurepromcr

future-pro

So, what are you waiting for?! If you would like to hear more about

our sponsorship opportunities, please get in touch via the

methods below.

& don't forget to follow us on socials!..






